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foreman, Fred Shephard, had ord*red 
the horn blown on Sunday afternoon.

Crown Attorney Seager said he un- 
deratood that if the horn had been kept 
blowing continuously there would hare 
been several lives saved, and the object 
of the inquest is to investigate this. I* 
is understood that nearly half « hun
dred witnesses will be summoned to give 
evidence at the next hearing.

PETITION TO GOVERNMENT-
It ie felt here that this catastrophe

should have the effect of inducing»» 
Government to granting the desires of 
the Town Council of Goderich for en 
larging the breakwater and making 
Goder* h. which is about the centre of 
160 miles of coast line, more of a haiv 
bor of refuge than it has been in the 
past. The council has therefore drafted 
a resolution which is to be forwarded 
to the Minister of Pnol.c Works at Ot
tawa. It asks th^tWhfire ia-iJo 
tection to the-harbor in case of galea 
blowing from the southwest, thereby 
making it dangerous t° 
the Iiaroor, the outside breakwaters 
should be extended to such an extent 
oa niav be deemed sufficient.

LIFEBOATS FOUND.
\ppalling evidences of Sunday’s trag

edy are daily gathering from the shores 
of5Lake Huron on both sides of this 
town. Almost continually are report, 
coming in of bodies being found and 
wreckage and other ship equipment be
ing discovered on the beach, however 
no bodies have been discovered ... this 
immediater locality to-day, 
diligent search has been made A new 
form of searching the beach haa been 
introduced, and mounted scouts sent out 
by Mayor Reid to-day patrolled the 
shore on both sides of the town for 
miles in each direction. I-ate this after
noon a steel hull lifeboat was discover
ed about seven miles south of Goderich. 
It was a few feet from the shore, ana 
on it was painted “Steamer 3. A. Me 
Clean,” Another lifeboat has been found 
upon the shore about two miles south 
of Mayfield. Several bodies picked up 
at Naftels and Grand Bend have reach 
ed town. They are those of James 
(ilen of Clinton; Murdock Macdonald. 
Goderich : Thomas Stone, of Owen 
Sound: George Scott and Arch. Brooks, 
of Collingwood : Allan Dodson, address 

and John Owens, of Cleveland, 
of Glen and the two Col- 

have been shipped to

MMIIC BODIESBEILISS FLEEINGHEWS Of THE 
011 10 BOIEF

vessels being reported lost within the 
past twcnty-iour hours:
STEAMER HENRY B. SMITH, Acme 

(Hawgood-Avery) Transit Co., Cle. e- 
land, lost on Lake Superior, with clear 
of thirty; believed to have foundered 
off Stannard Rock.

STEAMER LAFAYETTE, steel, with 
crew of twelve, missing near Calumet, 
FREIGHTER ISAAC M. SOOTT, Vir
ginia Steamship Co., Cleveland, unre-
ported. ______

FREIGHTER MIDLAND QUEEN, In
land Lakes Line, Ltd., Hamilton, unre- 

believed lost with crew of

WERE LOSE SHIPS 
1H COLLISION ?

Victim of Russian Bigotry 
Off for America. Thedford Crowded With 

Storm Victims' Relatives
Minneapolis. Minn., Nov. 14.—Mendel 

Beiliss, the central figure in the recent 
“ritual murder” trial at Kieff, Russia, 
is on hie way to St. Paul to make his 
home, according to a statement made 
last night by Mrs. Sara Dannoviski, 113 
Minnetonka street, St. Paul, sister-in- 
law of Beiliss.

Realizing that to stay in Russia would 
only mean that in a short time he 
would be imprisoned or assassinated, 
Beiliss is fleeing to a land where so 

of his countrymen have found

Schooner Thought Lost with 
36 Lives, is Safe.

Does Upturned Vessel Rest Odd Lifebelt Points to An
other Wreck.the Regina ?on ported,

twenty-t..— . „ _
STEAMER HYDROS, formerly R. E. 

Schuck, Gilchrist Transportation Co., 
Cleveland, crew of twenty-eight; 
wreckage east .inhere. Lake Huron; 
three days overdue from the Sou at 
Port Huron. , ....

STEAMER ISHTEMIXG, Claveland-Clifle 
Iron Co., Cleveland, unreported. 

STEAMER NORTHERN KING, Mutual 
Transit Co.. Buffalo, unreported. 

STEAMER MAXOLA, Pittsburg Steam
ship Co., Cleveland, unreported. 

STEAMER JAMES CARRUTHERS, big- 
washed ash

BALKAN PEACE PACT Sarnia despatch: Relatives of misting 
men from points in Canada and the 
States crowded the two hotels in the lit-

SEEMSTOBE PROVED
Royal Society Medal for 

Graham Bell
tie village of Thedford to-day. Of the 
eleven bodies in the morgue, five have 
been identified. The man supposed to 
be Gustave Oleson, of the Regina, was 
identified to-day as John Groundwater, 
first engineer of the Price, 
are known to be off the Regina, an un
named man who is recognized as a Re
gina employee, and David M. Lawson, 
of Chatham, N.B., oiler, latterly resid
ing in Toronto. A telegram from his 
father, R. ('. Law-on, was received to
night, directing tile remains to be ship
ped to Chatham, N.13.

The identification of four of the 
Prices men was made easy to-day by a 
visit from Milton Smith, of 1,203 Ward

By Evidence Produced at 
Thedford Inquiry. many 

new homes.
“For God's sake, don’t let them ar

rest me!” screamed Mrs. Dannoviski in 
fear, when an interpreter translated the 
reporter’s questions as to whether she 
was a relative of Beiliss. Mrs. Dannov
iski. between sobs, declared she knew 
nothing of the crime with which Beiliss 
was charged. For weeks she had guard
ed the secret of her relationship, fear
ing arrest by local authorities. A fear 
of Government had seized her. although 
she is no longer in danger of the Rus
sian Government, who mined her little 
home in Russia.

Sex hygiene is not to be tn-ught in 
Toronto schools.

W S. Walker was appointed Registrar 
of Mcnereal Went.

A Toronto street railway conductor 
is heir to a fortune in England.

Toronto Christian Endetivorero will 
join in the fight against the bar.

General Carranza is now thought to 
hold the key to the Mexican situation.

Joseph Stratford, a pioneer resident 
of Brtnaford, died suddenly there this 
morning.

A German student was stabbed by an 
Austrian when leaving night school in 
Toronto.

London underwriters estimate their 
lnea in the storm on the great lakes at 
about £1,500,000.

Alex. Bh.ck, lumber merchant, pio- 
citizen and wealthy, died siuldcn-

Port Huron despatch: Does another 
vessel lie beneath the wreck of the 
overturned vessel in Lake Huron, 13 
miles from i-ere?

This is the theory advanced by Mil- 
Smith, late assistant engineer of 

the ill-fated steamer Charles S. Price.
Mr. Smith returned to Port Huron 

to-night from Thedford. Ont., where 
lie went to help to establish the iden
tity of the men whose bodies were in

Two men

gest on lakes. Wreckage
Goderich. Bodies found. Believed 

lost with crew of 28 men.
STEAMER REGINA, package freighter, 

10 bodies being washed ashore at Port 
Frank and Thedford, Ont. Believed 
lost with 22 men.

STEAMER JOHN A. M’GEAN, 432 foot 
steamer. Two bodies reported found 
at Indian Reservation, above Sarnia. 
Believed lost with entire crew of 28.

STEAMER WEXFORD, not reported 
Six bodies

ton

I COMPROMISEthere.the morgue
The first body he identified was 

that Of John Groundwater, chief en
gineer of the Price, whose home was 
in Cleveland.

"Are you sure?” asked the coroner.
■ As sur; as 1 know my own name 

is Smith.’ he lepltod
"Well, this mon hr d one of the Re

gina’s life preservers wrapped about 
his body,” said the coroner.

Smith was dumbfounded. How the 
chief engineer of the steamer Price 
happened to be found in one of the 
life preservers of the Regina was 
more than he could fathom. Then it 
dawned upon the Port Huron man that 
the ltegtna and Price may have col
lided and in the attendant excitement 
sailors of each vessel grabbed the life 

that happened to be near-

since leaving S<x> Saturday, 
found. Believed lost with entire crew street, Port Huron, who wu* assistant 

engineer on the Pi ice until a week ago. 
He identified the 
Groundwater, chief engineer, Cleveland ; 
R. (’. McIntosh, wheelsman, St. Clair, 
Michigan; Whiaoii. Mein ties, wheelsman, 
.lohnston P.O., ne.tr Owen Sound ; Her
bert Jont'ti, steward. Superior, Wis.

Among the relatives seeking members 
of the ship's company are two brothers 
of Captain McC’onkoy, of the Regina, 
two brothers of R. C. McIntosh, who 
will take the body there to-morrow 
morning.
was drowned at St. ( lair smite years 
ago on No vent 1m r Vtli, the day the 
Price is supposed to have foundered.

The following names of their officers 
are given by Smith, but bodies have not 
been recovered: ('aptain W. M. Black. 
Cleveland; first mate. Charles Hart
man. St. ( lair: second mate, Howard 
Mack ley. St. Clair; second engineer, H. 
S. Brakeman. Much interest attaches 
to an unknown body, the last to come 
ashore, as the life

STEAMER CHARLES S. PRICE. Seven 
Ihkücs washed up near Goderich. Re
lieved lost with entire crew of 28.

UNKNOWN STEAMER, upset off Port 
Huron, with loss of entire crew. May 
be any one of the preceding.

BARGE BUTTERS, miesing on Lake 
Superior. Believed lost with crew of

following: John

Is Looked For In Mexicc- 
U. S. Impasse

Constitutionalists Are Hope
ful of American Support.

liter
ly in Winnipeg, his home.

Col. Boulgnrin, the Russian military 
attache at Rome, committed suicide. He 
had been suffering from a serious ill-20.

BARGE PLYMOUTH, believed lost off ness.
Menominee, Mich., with crew of 7. 

LIGHTSHIP NO. 82. lost with crew of 0 
off Point A Li no. Lake Erie. All hope 
for her abandoned.

STEAMER LEA FI ELD, believed lost on 
Angus Island with entire erexv of 15.
There are reports of two unidentified 

wrecks on Sami Island, Lake Superior, 
of one at Isle Royale, of an unknown 
schooner seen near Harbor Beach, ami 
of an unknown lumber steamer sunk in 

Lake Huron.
STEAMER NOTTINGHAM, on Parisian 

Island, near White fish Bay. Her bot
tom torn out. Three of view lost. 

STEAMER !.. V. WALDO, owned in De
troit, broken in two on Grill Rock.
Crew of 24 saved.

BARGE lfALSTKI), wrecked off Gieen 
Itiv. Wis. Crew of 8 saved.

STEAMER HOWARD M. HANNA. JR., 
breaking up on Pointe Aux Barques.
( tew of 19 makes way to safety after 
great hardships.

STEAMER TURRET ( HIKE, broken up 
rdx miles east of Clipper Harbor. Crew 
of 17 rescued.

STEAMER MATO A, ashore .iff Pointe 
Aux Barques. Crew believed safe.

VESSELS NÔW SAFE.
A. E. MTvlNSTRY. Merchants’ Mutual 

Line, pulled off shoal in Murray Canal,
Lake Ontario, near Brighton ; practi
cally undamaged.

,). M. JKNKS, Acme Transit Go., Cleve
land, released at Midland harbor en
trance alter lightering.

.JAMIESON, schooner ashore near Adol
ph ust own, released undamaged.

STEAMER KAMINTSTinVfA arrived at 
Fort W illiam from Coderielo.

convicted atHenry Bennett
Stratford of manslaughter with, the 
of firearms, and sentenced to a year in 
prison.

The Ontario Alliance’s campaign open- 
ex-Aid. James

A sbter of R. C. McIntosh

Washington, \ox\ 17-Secreta.y of 
Stale Bryan exchanged messages early 
to-day with Charge O’Sha ugliness y 
about the reported concessions • which 
members of Huerta's official family 
have intimated he would make to the 
United State*. Efforts to recall John 
Lind front Vera Cru/, to Mexico City, to 
discuss the American memorandum de
manding that the new Mexican Congress 
should not convene, were taken here to

unknown 
The remains 
lingwood men 
their respective ltomee.

ed in East Middlesex.
Holes, of Toronto, being the principal 
speaker.

fames Taylor was ton ml guilty of the 
murder of Charlie Dawson at lira afford 
and sentenced to lie hanged on Friday, 
January 23rd.

The gold medal of the liritish lloyal 
Society was conferred on Dr. Alexander 
Graham Dell in recognition of his inven
tions, notably that of the telephone.

The schooner Daisy, front the Labra
dor eocst. with 31, passengers for Qn- 
Iter, which wets supposed to lie lost with 
all on board, is safely anchored in Ta 
doiisaç heritor.

A treaty of peace between Greece and 
Turkey was signed. The peace delegates 
leaelittd au agilement Tuesday on prac
tically all points under negotiation and 
initialed the draft.

preservers
est.

His theory is further strengthened 
by the fact that the bodies of the 
men who went down on the Regina 
and the Price were found in precise
ly the same position on the shore, 
some of them even clasped in each 

This practically sub
stantiates the belief that the overturn
ed vessel on Lake Huron is either the 
Regina or the Price. It also is thought 
I bat the vessels collided w ith such 
force that one of them either is piled 
on top of the other or that one of 
them has sunk completely from sight.

That the accident occurred with 
terrible suddenness is established in 
Smith’s Identification of the Price's 
steward, Herbert Jones, of Superior,

DIAMOND SWINDLE
Slick Woman Got $100.000prwrvvv bore no 

inline, and is vf a <1 if frient eliuraeter. 
being covered with ticking, with a blue 
aipl red stripe. It te believed the man 
vaine from some boat not yet reported. 
He has a star tattooed <m each thumb, 
.ami 'figure of a woman on his shoulder. 
Hands indicate he was a fireman. Jn 
the opinion of Coroner Clarke two of 
the loodie.s had been despoiled of 
money before being found ■ -\ the au
thorities.

The quantity of loot carried away by 
persons in vicinity was very large, but 

ny ignorant people in the -and hills 
believe wreckage belongs to the finder. 
Many have offered to pay for goods in 
their possession.

six hundred bales of hav are on the 
he.ieli and is living sold for wlvat it will 
bring. Parties who viewed the mer
chandise on the beach tile first day es
timate that thirty or forty 
been carted away. Detective Actor., of 
Sarnia, and aides, nn* arranging for a 
delivery at. some central point. To-day’s 
investigation of the condition of the 
Northern Queen causes doubts as to ul
timate salvage. There is not enough 
water for successful literage and the 
lsi.it is pry;,:eally broken in two.

other's arms.
in New York.

indicate that the group surrounding Hu
erta would suggest a compromise ar
rangement. wherehY the new Mexico 
Congress would meet, hut not pass up
on concessions or other meat-urn»* cal
cinated to continue lluerta in

York. N.- v. 17. - -With the tils- 
who had

New
womanappearance «if a young

to several fashionable homes on 
and the discovery by the 

diamonds in Bowery

entree
Fifth avenue 
police of many 
pawnshops, a diamond swindle amoitnt- 

i’nan $100,000 is believed to 
A man with

power.
CONSTITUTIONALISTS HOPEFUL. 
Nogales. Sonora. Nov. . An air of 

cheerful expectation was noth-eahle to
day. about headquarters of the < onsti- 

of John Btirri- t ntionalist movement, led bv X «musti- 
Carranza. Word from Washington 

"«■’ eagerly awaited, and Carranza ad
herents believed the plans of tin* Ameri
can Administration when fully revealed 
could n< t fail to lie of advantage t > tin*
( «instiliitioiial -t eause. 11_ was deemed 
virtnai.y certain that the embargo 
against tin» shipment of arms and am
munition aVross tin» 
lifted soup I»v the United States, and 
Carranza's officers weiv jubilant at tile 
prospect of a vigorous campaign ag viist 
the Fédérais. American property-owners 
along the border also touk great inter
est in proceedings hen». They soiP'ht 
further inforillation as to the confer- 
cnee lietwccn William Bayard Hale and 
the ( «institutionalist hauler, hut 
forced to In» «‘«intent witi: 
that the result appeared satisfactory, al
though detail* were not fortlfi-bming.

in g V» more- 
have heet- uncovered, 
whom the young woman formed a part
nership in the tide of diamonds on 
memorandum is also missing. The grand 
jury to morrow will begin nti investiga
tion The investigation by the police 
resulted from the arrest of Francis V. 
l ocks a diamond broker, on Saturday 
last charged with withholding dia 
mouds entrusted to him by‘another 
broker. Cocks’ explanation to the dis
trict attornev was that he gave the dia
monds to the young woman to sell, and 
that she had no-, returned them. Other 

then told of having given the 
diamonds to sell on commission, 

search of pawnshops resulted in 
.1*1,(100 worth of these

Wis.
There he was.” said Smith, “ly- 

just as Archie liunison, soli 
son, was fatally burned in a gasoline 
explosion at Bounty. Saskatchewan, 
where lie wa> engaged as a gasoline cu

ing there with his apron on, 
if he were about to prepare a meal or 
JiiFi. had prepared it. Evidently the 

fellow did not even have time to
look after his wife, who also was on 
hoard, which shows how quickly 
boat, must have gone down.”

lit ID Y AT KIM AUDI NE.

the Returns from SI. liarbe, Nfid., sho-.v 
that Clapp (Opposition) has 1.142 
against Mott (Government) *TI. This 
leaves the Govermnent with a majority 
of six ip a House of thirty-six.

lull* haveA bo.lv 
D«-

' Kincardine, Out., «U‘*paloh:
,lii tted ashore he«• tlii* morning.

Iption. Unit it 5 feet H or U inche*. 
v eight 175 poiniL •=. *ni»i«>th shaven, 
'fitly conildexbm. tattooed on Initii 

On left .mn i' picture of ;t man 
mi woman anil two heart* joined.

this are Un» word* “You and me.” 
A diary fourni in a pocket ha* the ad
dicts Tom Nebon. 114 Trinity Place, 
Buffalo. N. Y.. «Ho tin» name Maine, 
w ith the addrv- <

Inmli'r would lie
Hon. L. P- I’ellet.er, Ihvstnuater-C.cm- 

eral. has joint.! tin* growing ranks of 
11oqpriiry (’uhinels of tin» (!iiii«iiH1ii Mili
tia. T!> is ga/ettod :tr» llouorarv Colonel 
«if the SJth Qindiec K«‘giv.ivnt.

Louis Dardell.t. «if 4H.' Second street, 
Niagara Fall*. V Y., m«»t instant death, 
and Richard Mimilt. «*1 Niagara Faite. 
Ont., was fatally huit at the plant of 
the Ontario Power Company there.

John Yeaglev. of Berlin, Ont., a form
er eotik for a construction company on 
Un» new Welland >liip ('anal, was struck 
by a main line |»a>«cng«»r car on a high 
trentle at ThoroM and almost m»taiitly 
killed.

Robert Craig, a tnechati «• of Brant
ford. brought action to dav in tin» High 
Court of Assize* against Charles XX oud- 
eri, eonti actor, of Bur ford, for alienation 
of hi* w if<*** affection*. 11«• g«»t a ver-. 
«Bet for $1,000.

broker*
woman

finding aboutGHOULS GIVE UP ^ The woman, who is described as about 
old and handsome, lias always 

$10,000 and $50.000
assurant-*»* EOG HORN SILENT18 Lafayette :stm*t. 

and uiulorueatli the word 
The liod\. when found, had a 

pserver with tin* worth* “Steamer

30 vears
carried between . .
worth «J diamonds, a stock sufficient 
for a month, her absence was not noted, 
‘the began selling diamonds on mémor
andum in a small way two years ago. 
and last year her sales were •■«•!«« 
have amounted to more than SoOO.OOO. 
Her first dealings with the brokers be 

l,v small purchases, on which she 
paid half the price quoted and later 
paying the full amount. Soon she be
gan taking out larger stones, saying 
that she had left them at various fash
ionable homes for approval.. As her ac
counts were always paid hef credit soon 
became unlimited.

« hivtigo 
‘ Xt inia.”
Tif..*
At-jus” upon it. W reckage ct tin* Argus 
lut* been floating ifdinit hen- all day 
\«*tfiiJav. Nine bodiite are reported to 
!*a\«; come a*liove ai Point Clark, nine 
n.iles below Kincardine.

Wreck Pillagers Will Re
turn Their Spoils

But Prosecutions Will 
Speedily Follow.

BRITAIN STANDS I'AT.
London. Nov. 17. In reply to Presi

dent XX iltson's vommunivtttion. auiuiniie- 
ing loi* «leteriniimtion tu éliminat«t Gen
eral lluerta and his adherent* from 
power in Mexico. Great Britain to-da.v 
answered formally, through Am laissa- I 
dor Page, that lier policy was strictly 
one of non-iut«*rfcr«»u<e.

It is nn«l«»r.stood that the «itln»r Ivuro- 
pean powers have sent similar' repliei 
to that of Great Britain, after vxvliang- 
ing vi«»w*. which, it was un«ler*tooil, 
XX a>l.ingt«.n de*ir«»«! t h«*v should do.

pre

The Inquest at Goderich on 
Victim of Storm

BODIES FROM THE CAUIU TIIKIPN
Shows Need for More Life- 

Saving Aids.
• rfulerieh. Out.. d«**pau*h : B«ali«*s from 

t iu wrecked st«*am«,r Juno** C irrutlieix 
:.re now coming a.-hor*». This morning 
the corpse#* of eight men and one wr.inaii. 
all from the Garnit hers, strewed 
.-bore of Lake Huron, in the vicinity of 
V->int ('lark lig!itbou*«*, twenty- 
iii hs above Goderi«*li. .Seven of the*i* 
were found on the Bin* «• county -ule «»( 
tin* Ixmmlary ami will te» taken to Rip 
lev. The other two will be brought, to 
« ioderic-h. haxing come ashore within

Sarnia despatch : ( apt. A. Wiggin*.
r«*v«‘iver of wr«*.*ks at ,>urnia, who ha*» 
been at Port Franks. ban returned.
lie ha,w appointe,! Provincial Detective 
Acton and * txvo otii« er*s to look after

tin HINDU POET Goderich despatch : B**fore an eager 
amliein;*» ( «>min*r Dr. -X. ( '. Hunter op«*n- 
ed an iu«|iiest over the body of Tli«*s. 
Mono, «if Sarnia, «un» «if the wreck vic
time'. in tin* Town Hall at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon. The jury first viewed tin* 
remains at the morgue a ml ►then a«l- 
jourmni, to the I o.w n Hall, where the 
evidence was taken.
Charles Seager conductimI the inquest, 
and tin* jury were: «L XX. S/lkeM, fore
man: XX. T. Jennings. Isaac Salkehl. 
Harry Snlklivd, R«drt. Atnlrews, George 
Andrews. R«»ht. M cl 1 wain and Christo- 

J«dinst«m. oil of Goderich Town-

fix «*

SUTGRAVE MANORDUBLIN HARD HITLittle Known Native Wins 
Nobel Prize.

the salvage. Police Magistrate Parkiu- 
of Tlic.dforil, is acting for Mr.

but will
XX'iggin*. Large quantities *»f 
vliamlise have been pillaged, 
lu» returned to

PresentWouldLipton
Washington Home to U. S.

100.000 In Need and Tradethe furisdiatiu'i of 11 tinm < ouril \ author-
•it ;«>i. In mhlif i n* t i the*.’, a body 
came nshore at V o'clock lhi* inorning 
at Kincardine, ben ring a Carrut her* life 
l*i It. It has not \ -*t been i h-ntifieib 
The man is about- fort v \ *ars of age. 

un i red ha-in J John McKay, oil who*»» 
fo rty thi» 1 Hi.ly v-tme ashore, is waiting 
the arrival ol an officer. One o* tin* 
holies

Is Paralyzed.Mr. Parkinson. In Stockholm. Sw«»dt n. N vv.
Nobel Prize for Literature' was award
ed to-day to the British Indian poet, 
Rabindranath Tagore, the first time 
oil record that this prize has been giv- 

l en to anybody but a white person.

17. — Tim
«search xvarrants w ill be Crown Attorney^UllltC VUsVK

tesued and
II. Cowan, of Toronto. representing 
the .owner- of the Regina, does not ex
pect any trouble in recovering the
goods. , , I The w orks of Tagore were scarcely.,mun,;!f njt,, .miburii! know,, «muiae ur ^,1, ma.» »»«..

sliii.\vret'ki'd Miilow tlir'.wii up l.v the recently, when some of them were 
wut-i, 11 lull- tile dilutes of the Great translated into English.
1 .lkw i^.r tin* past few days will The Tagore family is Hindu, ami 
" ' take,, l.v Gu- Attmiiev-Geiievars belongs to the Province of Bengal, 

-odiueiit ' ' Many of its members have devoted
Deports 'that- ghouls were at work then selves to literature and arts, and 

h,. bodies of the mifortmiate some of them are in the Indian Civil 
lietims were made to Hon. J. Service Two of the most prominent

Maharajah Sir Pradyot Kumar

Loudon, 2\ov. 17.—bit Thomas Uytoa 
an attempt recently to pin case 

Manor, the family home vl 
\X'a*hiniit«iiT*» ancestor* in Kng

arnvt»* will be made. New York. Nov. 17. A cable from 
London to the rrilmne say*:

Two thou*an«l men were ad«le«! vt**- 
ti*rday by a dramatic stroke to the num
ber of liieii and women estimated at 30,- 
000, who an* already worklc**. owing to 
the labor war in Dublin, which lia* now 
lasted nearly thm* nionthis.

More than 100,000 m«*n. women and 
children arc living «ni what charity they
cm

Sutgrax e
(«vorge ...
]:ni,l with the intention of taking it 
apart and having it >«‘4 again stone 
by stone in ti e l nited States a* Ins gitt 
to America.

Sir Thomas and an 
wVre motoring through Northumptou 
shire when the American suggested that 
tl,ev visit Sutgrave Manor. Sir Thomas, 
fell" in with t)i<‘ itlca. and the two «pent 
;,|| tin* rest ol the day trying to fin.l 
the place. Noh«i«lv s«*« nied to have any 
idea of the location of XYushimiton’o 
ancestral home. The searvh<»r* ran into 
it avvideiitallv- 

sir Thomas was 
idea of presenting it to America.

• I ll huv it." he .-aitl, "aiid have good 
work let'll take it to pi«*«***s carefully, 
pre-ent it to the I nked States, and 
).;,xe it civet «.Ml in XX'ashingon, New X <»rk 
or any pia««* that may be *e1e«*t«*d. *«* 

the original hmnp of XX ashingtoii * 
-tor* may be «*asily xiexve.l bv Ain 

erieau*. I d^pL-hcnd o\(*i 
creel it exactly as it stands now.”

op«»m*d negotiation*, and 
of .<4(UHH) for the house

aptH-aiv. t.» be tint .if I. Kvnii*.

faltir
of. Detroit.

Nevitt Nuftcl testified t.> having 
sighted a life raft with three bodies 
lashed with a life-line. The raft was 

He cut Un-

American friendDEAD AND MISSING.
The dead an,I inj**ing m«*u in tin» 

\ • t-’ks <'f tie* great lake* now ;• ppro\- 
ni.ate a« follow':
« ;trrutiler.*.................
lôgina............................
M. (lean................... ..
I h :.ry B. Smith . . ..

• XX , \ lord....................
Ike..........................

\L. ■ . he ............

. I ‘ : limit 11 . . .
I..'i'ieid......................
\: ingin.m . . .
I. : trtliip No.

a few feet from «dime.
,-ones and brought in the h«>die< 
the raftas "J. A. MeGean." He then 

ieàt(»«I with the uliict «»l police.

I.e On
I top

of the city is 
film* havc had to ap- 

to save

obtain. The trade 
paralyzed. Many

jo,- finan.’ia! n«**’<'tuuc«* 
them from tiling petitions in hank nipt 

and the:.* are no «dgn* of a settle

•J.8
. oinmmi
xvho call«*«l the eonmer.

| he principal witness was G. L. Par 
siiperiiit«’M«l**iit of the God«*rich 

Klevai'ir & Transit t After asking 
lli.. wit ups, about tlie velocity ol the 
storm, tlie Grown Attorney wanted to 
know if Mr. I’arsons had heard signa—.
Mr. Parsons believed tli.it signals bad 
been made, lint con'd not speak from 
personal knowledge, lie said that three 
walehmett were at tlie dock, and lie 
tlom-l.t signals bad been heard by these 

lie suggested that they would 
give Inc jury some information. They 
WH] be Minimoned for tin- next hearing 
on November 21. ....

Mr. Parsons ha<l h'*ard xviiisth»* aomit 
111 oVloek on Sunday night, mid again 
sun-lav morning, flu- witness -aid that 
there was no boat in tin- harbor to ten 
dev assistance iu -neb a storm. Mr.
Parsons was queried about who was r - 
-lionsi’de for till- blowing of tin- born.
II- thought it was the duty of the om SOUGHT YUAN’S LIFE.
it’^nt-'rarVeT,m. x.,.-.....
, ,-n is n.d snffieient and'bad not the leged that a m,-tuber ol ,he Pros,dent S 
,, er power or other e mipment. It staff of secretaries uann-d ( In, was 

. t o mariners’ onlv guide in a atom, arrested to-day in the palace.,,, Pekm. 
U ltoht eoitbl not 'penetrate the storm Vim. it ■» sa,d. was armed will, a re- 
to anv" great distance, lb- -aid that -, volver. and confessed that he intended 
row fo- horn should he purchased. The to murder President \uan hin Kai.

. . . 22
>t«»nn .
.1 Fov y*'t«*nlay. ami a * a nvult in- 

pimnptly >«*nt to 
tin* districts along 

Hi,. I.ikiv to take cxevy pt^ible means 
ol preventing any further outrages, 

lliioiigli evidence i* in the hand.* 
aulh«>ritie* to catisty them that

living near the scene 
have been

are
Tagore and Rajah Sir Scurindro Mo- 
hull Tagore, the latter of whom was 
given the degree of doctor of music 
bv the University of Philadelphia in 
1875.

'tructioiis were <y. then struck with the28 officer* in ment.
At the dinner hour ye*t«-nbiy dvlc- 

I gate»* from the Tiaii'poi t XX «>rk«*i>,’ LTi-, 
! ion went round the shipping sluate call 
| j,,,, out on strike all the dock-laborers 
J cgagcl tliiMv. All Ui<* shipping lines 

* •. trailing to ami from Dublin arc affect 
ed No explanation was given to the 
companies. Many v<-*.*«'!« were in course 
of iltechavge. all'll are now laid up und 

,vt i* ci«x»«*vl except for passenger

2«.
12
2S
2d STABBING ENDED IN DEATH.20 number of men 

of '«one of the " reck* 
mi,king a wav not -mly with w.vekaye, 

have Igeing tl.nmgi. ll.e 
eiiitbing I.f Gu- d.-ii.l sailors. _
\ l loiui-vt ieueralV Depart ment >s de

termined upon a tborol.gl. i“'est.ga- 
, ion of ever. «Uepeeted ease ol body 
robbing, and' a wests are expected bé
ton- long.

Jim Vonyovs(tliathani despateb 
colored, dieil in the hospital here to
day. He was seriously stabbed in an 
altercation a few days ago, and after
ward eatne down to Windsor and re
ported tlie matter to the poilee. Two 

l-’rank Smith

V. t lint:i
ll.eIt workmen to

the y

LAKE INSURANCE TOO LOW.
London. Nov. 17. 

sociaten Brets -. 
able misgivings have sprung up among 
London underwriters in connection 
with the Canadian gale. They feel 
that in adopting the present rates on 
vessels trading on the Canadian lakes 
they have not taken into account the 
possibilities of such serious gale- as 
that which has just taken place. 
Roughly their loss is estimated at 
$750.000, but judging by later cables, 
however, this figure may be consider
ably increased.

. . 3111Total .
DKAD ,X< i U, NTF.D Ft Hi.

Sir Ti:«nna* 
made an c*ff«*r •»<
but tin* «•«nnniitt»*** RHanging tlu* 
t,»„nia I of p«*a« «* b«*t\x«*'*n Eng!a ml ami 
ill,» l nil«*«l Stati*' vvjcrtcil tin* plan 
xvithmil ofl«-ring an «*xplamiti«in.

•pi,,. v«*'i«lcncc t livH'foiv l ema il'Xvln»Hi 
it now 'tamis.

men. giving the names 
and XVilliam Gurry were arrested lor 
the assault, and held in jail pending 
the outcome of Conyers’ injuries. 
They will likely now face a serious 
charge.

3I : >m tlu* K<‘g‘t .....................

! •,-m tiic I’rici* . . ............
I ■ .-n tin* Mi-< •*■-« nA ........
1 tu the Gai rutin : - . .
] - -*n tlu XXYxfunl ...

I Tlie ( iitvvlian A*- 
understands consider-RAILWAY WRECK KILLED 12.

I.ufauin. Ala., Nov. 17. Twelve per- 
sons were Killed and more than a hun
dred injured some of them fatally, 
early to-day. when three coaches of a 
Central of Georgia passenger train 
U-rt the rails at a point 17 miles south
Of here and \vhieh* com State. The former dictator sent an
(mbankmenv The =on Swre,.ry Bryan to ask
eurstnîsts war5aenrome from Orark. /or an appointment but did no, com-
m. rnfr’i’i v lien* a" fair is being municate the nature of his business. Ala., to unfa..la, v.n, u ,s ». t, n dprlined 1o sec h|m.

5

1» BRYAN WON’T SEE ZELAYA.
Waisiiington, N«»v. 17 

Zelaya, former dictator of Nicaragua, 
now in New York, was to-day denied 
an audience at the Department of

.!«>«<» Santo*. . 32Total. .
\.| of tlu*''* 1>.'Jiu* are n my <li*tri- 

luw iu* on. : Iv Gana lian 
Tim

buti’il at short*
■s’ rn of l.ak«* MI uv«»n. lia v»- bot*n 
.'itivelx utvoiintisl f«>r.- '"it il will ta ko 

tin'll* t-i <•*!abli'ii l :•«•!r .«b'iit ly.
THE KNi AX n dh X< 1 r.i;8.

late-t li*f of known wrecks or 
x: - c’ ; U a* fvllvw , C.:u fii *t S held.
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